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The Duty in my Dream

A str
ange silence had fallen over th

e cla
ss th

at 
da

y. 
We were all still asleep because th

e clo
cks 

ha
d been set forward an hour over th

e weekend 

so 
we had to wake up an hour earl

ier. 
At th

at 

tim
e la

st week, I was still in my bed wearin
g my 

pa
jam

as. N
ow I am sitting at my desk weari

ng 

my s
chool clothes. How can a person deal w

ith 

su
ch a thing? She can’t. That’s why a stran

ge 

sil
ence h

ad fallen over the class that day. Even 

ou
r te

acher.
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After our teacher had called the roll, it 
was time to choose the hall guard. Our te-
acher looked at the class list to choose the 
hall guard. 

But our teacher looked at Curly.
 

I was very excited, because
 

I was sure it was my turn.
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Curly stood up smiling but three other 
students had stood up before him. I was 
one of those three students, of course!

Since our teacher looked at Curly to see 
if this was true, Curly had to admit it:

He was the hall 
guard last Friday.But teacher, 

Curly has already 
been the hall 

guard!
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When our teacher looked back at the list, 
my heart began to pound. I knew I was after 
Curly on the list, and what did that mean? 

If you are the hall guard, you are like the 
police, the nurse and the teacher’s assistant. 
There is even a special name-tag lanyard 
that goes with the job. It says, “Hall 
Guard” on it in big red letters. Every time 
I put it on, I feel like the mayor of my city, 
like I have the most important job in the 

world. Everyone is always dying 
to be the hall guard, but 

too bad for them, 
because today, it is 
my turn…

Our teacher loo-
ked at the list again. 

She stopped and tho-

It meant it was my turn 
to be the hall guard.
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“What’s 

that?”

ught about something. Why was she thin-
king so much? I knew it was my turn, but 
I was shocked when I heard our teacher call 
Brittany’s name, not mine.

“Teacher!”
“What’s wrong, Shirin?”
“Isn’t it my turn to be the hall guard?” 
Our teacher looked at me earnestly. ?

? ?

?
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“Why don’t you hand out the class’s books 
today?”

“Okay, I can do that. And I’ll be the hall 
guard too!”

“You can’t be the hall guard today!”
“But why not?”
Our teacher was losing her patience.
“Shirin, don’t you remember what you did 

last time?”

?

?
?

What did I do? I did exactly what 

a guard should 
do. I do that ev

ery 

time it is my tur
n. I take my job

 

very seriously. 
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“What happened which time?”
“Every time you are the hall guard, 

something crazy happens. One day you 
wanted to clean the class with a bucket 
of water.”

“But teacher, I didn’t have any wet to-
wels so I had to use the bucket of water. 
I turned the dry towels into wet towels 
and I cleaned the class. 
Would you rather our 
class stay dirty?” 

“It is not your 
job to clean the 
classroom. That’s 
the janitor’s job.”

“But you wanted us to 
keep the classroom clean. 
I did my best to keep it 
clean.” 
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“Last time you were hall guard, you used 

the school intercom to announce to the who-

le school that…”

As soon as our teacher said this, I flashed 

back to that moment. The bell had rung but 

some of the students in our class hadn’t ente-

red the class, yet. I asked them very politely 

to come to class, but they didn’t listen. I had 

tried everything, so I went to the principal’s 

office. 
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